[Oentribntiona for this Section of "The Hospital" should bo addressed to the Editor, The Hospital, 28 & One of the victims of the tragedy at Peking,which has ?horrified the civilised world none the less because it had been prepared for the event, was, there is every reason to fear, the Rev. Gilbert Reid. Our readers will "remember that our issue of April 22nd last year contained an article on " A Nursing Home at Peking." Mr.
-Keid, who was an American missionary, and had spent nearly two decades of his life among the Chinese, was the promoter of an important scheme for establishing an Mr. Bonsor, and at once proceeded to the house, either walking or driving. The weather was most unpropitious; notwithstanding the rain, however, the guests seemed to thoroughly enjoy themselves, and after light refreshments were partaken of, some wandered through the rooms, or sat and listened to the Blue Hungarian Band, which was discoursing sweet music in the hall; and others, braving the elements, visited the church, farm, garden, greenhouses, and stables. At five o'clock a cold collation was served in the diningroom, and at half-past six the party took leave of their host and hostess and started for the station. As the train left hearty cheers were given for Mr. and Mrs. Bonsor, and Guy's was reached at a quarter to eight. The second garden party took place on July 9th, the guests numbering about 120. The weather on this occasion was delightful, and while some of the company explored the beautiful woods, others sat under the trees or played croquet or tennis. Refreshments were served in a large marquee in front of the house, and subsequently Mr. and Mrs. Bonsor and family accompanied their guests to tlie station, many of whom ha<5 their arms full of lovely flowers from the garden, and heather and bracken from the moors.
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